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Special Bargainsdentist in New York tor the past 25 years, 
and two daughters. She became ill three 
years ago in Paris and alter returning 
home gradually failed. She was 55 years 
old. The funeral took place this afternoon.

Regular 
20cHf-Hos« 

2 prs. 25c
MODERNISM A SERIOUS 

DANGER. TO CHURCH
Store Open 

until 
8 d. m.

Harris-Coughlan.Mrs. Samuel T. Seeds,
Samuel T. Seeds, engineer of No. 1 fire , 

| station, has been called on to mourn the 
of his wife. Elizabeth, which oc

On Wednesday, Sept. 4, at 3 p. m., fijgjj’j Scotch Tweed Suits, reg. $10 values, now $6.A3
I St. XgmV rhurvh, Grand Rapide, was !

Julia Amanda Lingley. wile , filled with frk-nds and relatives to wit- Mon's Pants, regular $ 1.50 valuss, ... now 91 C 'S
James XX . Lingley. oi 35 Kennedy . t re ? t, I1'\'S tile marriag1 ot- Miss Grace Ivrtle,
died Tuesday about 8 j>. m.. after an | youIlgost daughter of the late John 1 Men’s HatS, regular $1.35 ValUBS, ... HOW 9Ô Ct*
illnoss o; some duration. Because her Goughian, of Goughian (N. B.), to William |
health was not good site spoilt, some time F rarer Harris, of the same place,

a turn for the Worst rame. ' recently in the country, returning to the The bride, who was given in marriage
. she w:ls "’c daughter ot John Riley, | cjty about rix weeks ago. Latterly there by her brother, Albert M. < oughlan. was 
stevedore, <•: Jvtlisbury, iormerly o, this had been no hope for her recovery. She dressed in white silk organdie, with bridal
city, ami Ks.iu.-s 1e r hildmnd leaves tour waa jn her 38th year and is survived by veil and wreath, and carried a bouquet of

I young v.uldren. l or -Ir. Seeds lit t.he her husband, four sons and one daughter. fiwMlt ptas. The bridesmaid, Miss Etta
sudden loss or his life partner there will The sons arî Leonard T. and Osborne K„ j Harris, sister of the groom, was dressed

Rome, Sept. 16—The Osservatore Ro- 2. Modernists are to be removed from, be much sympathy among Inc city tire- of thjs clty; Frank, of Fredericton, and white lawn with trimmings of lace and 
mano. organ of the X'atican, today issued professorships and the direction of eduen-1 men and from a wide acquaintance among yinta, 0f XX’oodstock. The daughter is ribbon. The groom was al tended by Jolui
an important encyclical of Pope Pius X. tional institutions. i all classes. Mrs. Alvin Lewis, of Boston, who is at -p. Goughian, brother of the bride.
on Modernism, which really is a complc- 3. The clergy and faithful are not, to be i -------- present in the city. ■['},■' church was prettily decorated for
Uon of his recent syllabus. allowed to read modernist publications, • Robert Watt. -------------- ~~ the occasion with a profusion of ferns and

A document sets forth that modernism 4 A committee of censure is to be os-; | Anil l|Til H cut flowers, and a, the bridal party un
fa a serious danger to the church, refers tablished in every diocese to pass upon; Robert XX att. a native of !>t. Andrews, ! A KrlfllX tered the choir sane The Voice That
in detail to the various features of mod- the publication which the clergy and faith- ■ but for many ware a resident of Domm- LUuHL IlLllUI « R fa ,»•„ v.i„n
ernism, condcums it as dangerous in pliil- ful shall be permitted to read. ion (G. B.), died at lire home there on -------i p,. p,,.
osophy, faith, theology, history, criticism 5. The encyclical of the late Pope Leo Thursday. Deceased conducted a general “ ' f v
and reforms, and arrives at the conclusion XIII. prohibiting the clergy from assum- store. He is survived by Ids wife and one There was slight trost on Friday and *. " • M. bacon, rector ot tyevvcastlc, and 
that modernism is a synthesis of all heresy ing the direction of publications without j son. Mrs. Walter Brean, of West Damp- Saturday mornings. ! att2r t-ne ceremony the uncle gnd groom,
and must logically lead to atheism. their bishops' permission and providing for | ton, is a sister. -------------- . , I f”I1°wef .b,y the1 gue8ta; droye to.the wnK

The encyclical makes the following pro- supervision of the work of ecclesiastical j -------- Diphtheria is said to be prevalent in the of the biule, wlieie a tempting icpast was
writers, is confirmed. -I Misa Annie AUlneham North End, at the present time. Four | served. The presents, which were numer-

6. Ecclesiastical congresses, except on j eases are reported among pupils attend- j ous and handsome, showed the popularity
rare occasions, prohibited. ! Miss Annie Allingham, the seventeen- ing the Douglas avenue school. i of the young couple.

7. A council is to be constituted in every I year-old daughter of John Allingham, died -------------- On the following evening a reception was
! Friday at the residence of her parents, i Few Gideon Swim has accepted the : held at the home of the groom. A host of
Guilford street, Carleton. Deceased had : pastorate of X\raterloo street church and j friends and relatives join in wishing the j
been in poor health for some time. Miss expects to take up his new duties the ! young couple a happy and prosperous jour- (
Allingham was of a bright, cheerful dis- üret Sunday in October. ney through life,
position, and the news of her death will 
cause general regret among a wide circle 
of friends.

Mrs u. W. Lingley.
Mrs.Pope Orders Professors With That Leaning Out of Educa-j*^ r ^ Swh |nd n 

tional Institutions—Clergy and Faithful Are Not to Read 
Such Teachings—Censor Committee in Each Diocese to j 
Select What Catholics Shall Read.

i

UNION CLOTHING COMP’Y
t 26-28 Charlotte Street,

ALEX. CORBET, ManagerOld Y. M. C. A. Building.
z
CIBM I ARBIDE

TRADE
T\ CSfcbidelis shiaj! 
of Canatla
that_th# traae-mark ]J0T is on every

f.. It ensung^quality. Packed 
;1 Drum^Éntaining 100 lbs. „

MONTREAL.

i/to any part 
is frawit- SeeMARK

visions:
1. The teaching of philosophy, positive 

theology, etc., is to be carried on in the 
church schools and universities, but in a 
catholic spirit.

ickai
m

diocese to combat modern errors. CARBIDEjCO.SHAWI!

HON, WM, PUGSLEÏ 
SPEAKS IN FAIHVILLE

BOARD OF TRADE GIVES 
ITS ENDORSEMENT HUSBAND AND WIFE SEPARATED BÏTufte-Wctmorc.At Chubb's corner on Saturday Auc

tioneer T. T. Lan ta I um sold two eh ares 
of Bank of New Brunswick stock for 
$265 a share. Auctioneed XV. S. Potts sold 
a city horse to Frank Kearns for $40.

Miss E. Caroline Watmore, daughter of 
the late James VVetmorc, of St. John 
street, Carleton, was married Saturday 
afternoon in St. Jude's church at 4 o'clock 
to Maurice H. Tufts, of the Bay Shore 

On account of the increased cost of ma- j Lumber Company. Rev. G. F. Scovil offi- 
terial for making cake, the bakers of the 
city have agreed to raise the price of all 
cakes and pies one cent a pound or dozen, 
beginning Sept. 23.

Y
vAugust Gierteen. DEATH AfTER SEÏENTÏ-DIIE YEARSAugust Gierteen, of 222 Duke street, died 

Friday, after two years’ illness. De
ceased, who was a native of Copenhagen, 
Denmark, was able to sit up just half an 
hour before he died. Hemorrhage was the 
ultimate cause of death. Mr. Gierteen 
was connected with the St. John gas house 
for thirty-five years, he having made the 
meters 'for that period. He was well and 

, , . . . , favorably known. He is survived by his
A committee of the .St, John board of wife and one daughter, Mre. Arthur Cook, 

trade, having made considerable inquiry! Gf Reading (Mass.) There are also two 
concerning the business 
Wooden ware Company, which was recent- j 
ly burned in the village of Hampton, are i 
of the opinion that this business is one 
which, with sufficient capital and under

Addresses Some Remarks to R. L. 
Borden—Geo. Robertson, M. P. P. 
Speaks of a Great Industry.

Commends Canada Wooden ware Co. 
St. John Plans to Capitalists and 
Merchants.

dated and the bride was given away by 
her uncle, 8. Merritt Wet more. After the 
ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Tufts left on the 
steamer Y'ale on a trip to Boston, after 
which they will reside in St. Martins.

<$>J r
James Dunfield, of the Portage, 

Overtaken by Death While 
Bringing Cows 

Home.

John Tyner, one of The Daily Tele
graph engineers, had the forefinger of his 
left hand badly bruised last night, having 
it caught in machinery. Dr. J. H. Scam- 
mcll attended him and lie was able to go 
to his home.

A fair sized audience greeted Hon. Wm. Johnson-Martin.The following speaks for itself:
Pugsley in the Orange hall, Fairville, Mon
day mght, and gave him a hearty reception. 
The meeting was called to give the electors 
of Lancaster parish an opportunity to hear 
Dr. Pugsley and for purposes of organiza
tion. James W. LoWcll, M. P. P., acted 
as chairman, and George Robertson, M. P. 
P., and XV. F. Barnhill occupied seats 
the platform. Hoh. Mr. Pugsley spoke for 
an hour.

In introducing the minister, ifylr. Lowell 
spoke of the need felt in Fairville for a 
public building of some sort, preferably a 
post office and savings bank.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley first referred to his re
tirement from the provincial premiership 
and declared his reason for accepting the 
call to the federal parliament was that lie 
believed he could so serve the people of St. 
John as to advance their interests and 
prosperity. He thought the statement to 
the effect that St. John would not be 
bribed by a portfolio was an insult to the 
position of the city. Occupying such an 
important place and with large business 
interests, St. John had a right to demand 

rtfolio.

Grand Harbor, Grand Manan, N. B., 
Sept. 10—A very pretty home wedding 
took place this evening at 8 o’clock, when 
Miss Emma Louise, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred. Martin, one of Grand Manan's 
most popular young ladies, was united in 
holy matrimony to B. F. Johnson, M. D., 
Rev. Mr. Skagen officiating. The draw
ing room was prettily decorated with 
roses. The bride, who was given away by 
her father, was very becomingly attired in 
white silk muslin, and was unattended.

Hon. J. M. Johnson, of Calais, arr.ved Very many handsome presents testified to 
in the city Friday and received con- thc esteem in which the young couple are 
gratulations from liis friends on the fact held. The bride's going away gown was 
that his stallion, Kentucky Todd, had brown broadcloth with hat to match. The 
mad2 a world’s record of 2,09 for three- happy couple left next morning for a trip 
year-olds at Indianapolis Thursday, and to Portland and other places. They will 
won the feature event of the day, with a j reside at Grand Manan, where Dr. John- 
$4,100. purse. Mr. Johnson said the result Son has a very extensive practice, 
was not a surprise for him. Todd, he*1 
said, had won the Kentucky Futurity as a j 
two-year-old. The stallion is to race at i 
Columbus next XVednesday.

of the Canada : grandsons. The funeral will take place 
Monday afternoon at 2.30 from his late 
residence. There • were sixteen deaths in the city 

last week from the following causes: 
Consumption, 4; old age and cholera in
fantum, 3 each; marasmus, meningitis, 
endocarditis, stomatitis, heart disease and 
broncho pneumonia, one each.

The death of James Dunfield occurred 
suddenly at his home, The Portage, Kings 
county, on Saturday evening. Mr. Dun
field, who wrould have been ninety-one 
yearn of age next month, was a well known 
farmer and much respected resident in thc 
county where he had lived for many years.
He was apparently in good health and un
usually active to the time of his death.

On Saturday evening he went out to 
bring the cows and as he failed to return 
his son and grandson went in search of 
him. He was found lying on the edge of 
a pool of water with his stick still in his 
hand and it is -supposed was suddenly 
seized with heart trouble and fell.

Mr. Dunfield is survived by his wife, to 
whom he had been married seventy-one daughter.

Owen Sharkey.Oil
Fredericton, Sept. 13—(Special)—News 

was received here this evening of thegood management, would be successful,and 
we are further of the opinion that a loca-1 death at X an Buren (Me.) of Owen Shar- 
tion in or near our city would be in the who for many >ears carried on a dry

i . • -i r goods business in this city. He 
company and certainly of , the age of ninety-fo„r yearn and

advantage to the citizens of St. John, so : jg eun ived bt a family of four daughters 
we recommend it to the favorable consul- > and one son. The children are Jas. T., 
cration of capitalists, merchants and others | barrister, of this city; Mrs. P. C. Keegan,

of Van Buren, with whom he resided ; 
Mrs. Quigley, of Kansas City, and Rose 
Sharkey, of this city.

Deceased was a native of Ireland and

interests of the

who feel like encouraging thc promotion 
of home industries.

The company manufactured pails, tubs, 
etc., for the putting up of candy, jam, lard, j came to St. John when quite young. He 
etc., and is the only concern of its kind traveled through the river counties for 
east of Ottawa. ' i several yeans as a peddler and accumulated

The raw material, viz., pine and sprues j sufficient capital to open a dry goods 
wood, is here in abundance. ; store in this city in conjunction with his

The demand for their goods is constant- j brother, 
ly growing and when their property was Business was successful from the staid 
burned they had orders in hand much be- ! and when Mr. Sharkey retired a few 
yond the capacity of their factory. Since years ago his fortune was estimated at 
the tira they have had numerous inquiries $100,000. The Sharkey block on Queen 
from their customers as to when they will street, one of the finest in the city, is a 
start again, and there is every- evidence monument to his industry and integrity, 
that they can immediately obtain a re- He was always a hard worker and was 
newal of all or part of the orders they scrupulously honest in all hie dealings. He 
formerly had.

They expect to give constant employ- olic church and contributed liberally to 
ment to about sixty men. its support, as in fact he did to all works

Their business for about a year and a of a benevolent nature. Many old friends 
half prior to the fire was apparently pay- j in this city and elsewhere will learn of his 
ing a very good profit and as raw material, death with sincere regret, 
can be obtained more cheaply at or near 
this city it would 82em reasonable to ex
pect that the profits of a factory estab
lished here would be even larger.

Lease of a property at South Bay haa daughter, Mrs. 1. C. Keegan, X an Buren 
been offered to the company at a very ! (^e*), recently. He was ninety-four years 
nominal rent. This property has a shore j a8c and is survived by four daughters 
frontage where a supply of logs can be ! am* onc Jon dames 1 .. barrister, of ! red- 
stored, saving a considerable expense for ! erlÇfon ; Mrs. Keegan, of \ an Buren; Mrs. 
towage, and is an excellent site for carry- j Qu'gky? Kansas City, and Rose Sharkey, 
ing on a business of this kind to advan- j °* Fredericton. Mr. Sharkey was a native 
tage of Ireland, who came to St. John when

quite young and latsr located in Frederic
ton, where he accumulated a fortune.

De sonier-Gallant.
James Dunflold.Bathurst, N. B., Sept. 16—The marriage 

took place at 8.30 o’clock this morning of 
The British steamship Asian, Captain Mi* Mary Melvina, eldest daughter of 

XYood, sailed from this port last Saturday ; Amos Gallant of Bathurst to J Donat 
afternoon for Barry with one of the ! Desomer of Toronto. The Church of the 
largest cargoes of deals that was ever ! ^cred Heart where the ceremony took 
taken away from here in any vessel. She P1^- was beautifully decorated for the 
had on board 1,950 standards of spruce j occasion. Rev E. Martin, parrel, priest, 
deals and birch plank. Of the latter she the officiating clergyman. The bride 
had about 250 standards or about 3,861,000 "'ore a very dainty gown of white silk
superficial feet in all. The cargo was put mul1 °ver *hlte 6>lk leand

board by Stevedore’ Nevin Cameron, earned a bouquet of white sweet peas 
The deals were shipped by John E. Moore Her attendant, Miss Ida Gallant, sister of 
& Co. and-the vessel was loaded at the I. br‘dc’ attired m cream crepe de 
p n v f chene trimmed with lace and wore a large

picture hat of white. Leon Landry, of 
: Bathurst, assisted the groom. Thc happy 

coupls will make Toronto their future 
home.

years. He leaves four sons—Spencer, 
Thomas, Alfred and Cheeky, and one

a po
He was prepared to stand for the inter

ests of St. John and it was realized that a 
great deal of money must be spent on the 
equipment of the harbor. Instead of 80,- 
000,000 bushels of wheat—this year’s wheat 
crop in the wcst>—some day it would be 
600,000,000 bushels, and all this must be 
transported. The policy of harbor de
velopment would be carried out until St. 
John was second to none on the contin-

FREDERICTON EXHIBITION
Formal Opening by Lieutenant Governor Tweedie 

Saturday Night
wae a devout member of the Roman Caill

ent.
Dr. Pugsley spoke on the cry of the Con

servatives that he had not always been a 
Liberal. If lie had his life to live over 
again lie would act as he did if the same 
state of affairs existed. He told in detail 
of the fight for the steamship service for 
St. John in. the early nineties, and of his 
part in it. He said that on nomination 
day he would speak at some length on the 
policy he purposed carrying out. “If I am 
elected,” he went on, “and I believe X 
would have been elected even had Mr.
Sears not withdrawn. I am glad Mr. Sears 
has withdrawn, as it saves the trouble of 
a contest, though I have such faith in the 
enthusiasm and good sense of the voters 
in this constituency that I believe there 
would he rolled up in my favor the largest 
majority ever made in St. John. ’

In a eulogy of Sir XYilfrid laurier, Dr.
Pugsley took occasion to suggest that The 
Telegraph, as a recognition of the French- 
Canadians. add the word Fleur-de-lis to 
the quotation “The Thistle, Shamrock,
Rose entwine, the Maple Tjeaf forever.

The minister took up different charges 
made by R. L. Borden and said: . Mr.
Borden is one of these - gentlemen who _ _ . ,
know nothing of corruption being used in Canada Than Any Country in the
their own behalf. I detest hypocrisy. I u/ ij ... , „ . „ ... , ,
do not pretend that no money was ever World. Kingston, Sept. 13-On XX ednesday
used to secure my election. I think there -------- Sept. 11, m the village churchyard of
has been some. I know of a prominent Beaverton, Ont., Sept. 16— (Special)— Kingston, Kings count.!, there was laid to
Conservative from this province who went The open.air meeting in Ethel Park En^th116fift^ii^hth^viai® rrf°his^a

\Tnva Scotia and said there had been 0 b , . „ T ! 111 the fifty-eighth year of Ins age.
° ‘ n« hiti p!potion but he thank- *lere on Saturday atternoon closed R. L. . deeply lamented demise was evidenced by

Borden’s tour of ()nta™- M-ri*1 bands ; a large concourse of people, who aSSambled
l „ t «âk(rn was sLnrin an effort and a large crowd met him at the station; at the residence, of his brother, K. Smith 
know thaj- ’ . election If Mr Bor- and «scouted him around the town. XV. J. Pickett, where he lias lived since the death
rtenTs sincere he will make out a state- Gibbs presided at the meeting, which was of his mother three years ago. Mr. Pickett, 
ment Of the amount expended by the Con- well attended. . has been m failing health for years but
servative party in the election of 1904.* I Mr. Borden, after happy allusions to the was only confined to Ills bed for about 
think the people would he startled if they Veering extended him and the fact that three weeks before his death. He leaves 
k * w the size* of the amount and how it the meeting was the twenty-first he had four sisters and two brothers to mourn the 
was raised I would say $.500,000 had been addressed during his present tour, pro- j sad loss of a devoted brother. The sisters
raised hv corporations and others inter- ceeded to a discussion of his contention are Mrs. Cbas. McLaughlan, of Seattle;
ested It will lie said that this cannot lie that the government had shamelessly vi-1 Mrs. Robert Pickett and Mrs. XYilmot 
nrnved but if Mr Borden cares to notice, olated the policy of the Liberal party laid j Nutter, of Kars. R. Smith, with whom he 
mv words I would invite him to take act- down in 1903. In fiscal matters for in- ! lived, and Lewis, of Chicago, are brothers, 
ion and the matter will lie tested. stance, though they were willing to j The deceased passed away on Monday, at

"Mr. Borden and those associated with wound, they were afraid to strike and had j “ P* m-
him have been making these statements, left almost untouched the great Conserv-
but they have found that they have been alive policy which they had attacked for William M. Jordan,
nlavine with fire. Mr. Avlesworth and almost eighteen yeans. „ . , c,
others have taken the thing up and are Mr. Borden then went on to deal with ,Tobnm' died Mond'av"morning at XVoob

the free rural mail ^ Lkffig ÎTZ \ -**• Mr. Jordan was enjopng good
delivery and spoke of the Montreal, Otta- of any country in the world or if health untd haturday, when lie exper-
wa and Georgian Bay canals and other they had ever known in Canada itself any lvllccd a 6"ddcn co >lPs-- ' wa" 11 •'
public works as much more important and party which had brought into being so one 5‘ears of age and was well known
worthy of attention. shameless an organized conspiracy to through h re connect .on with the firm of II.

In the course of an interesting address thwart the will of the people as that ^ 111 °*
of half an hour George Roborteou, M. P. which had prevailed under liberal rule
P., said he would not have referred to during the last ten or twelve years,
the imperial dry dock if there had been Dealing with the elections of 1904 Mr.
a federal contest but as there wag not to Borden said he believed the defeat of the
be an election lie would say that the dry Conservative party then was largely due
dock would be built and that they might to the fact that the people did not tindcr-
bc sure of that. He said also there was stand how great was the issue, or how
a possibility that an industry employing heavy will be the burden they would have
as many hands as all the principal indus- to bear by reason of the contract entered
tries of the city together might bs soon into between the government and the
brought to this neighborhood. Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Mr. Robertson said that the present cen- Mr. Borden then referred to the scan- John Blizzard died at his home in
tury might be called thc workingman’s dais which had been brought out against | Pokiok Road, Sunday, and the funeral took 
century. He spoke of the strife between ; the government. It was the boast of the j place Tuesday, which would have been
capital and labor and predicted the I government up to about foiir years ago, Mr. Blizzard’s ninetieth birthday. He was
triumph of the latter. lie said, that no scandals had been laid ; a son of the late Thomas and Amy Bliz-

Before Mr. Robertson began his speech to their doors. But during the -past three I zard, of Cambridge, Queens county. The 
Col. If. H. McLean entered the hall.bring- or four years thu Conservatives had un- mother lived for 108 years. The oldest 
ing the word that a number of Carleton earthed more scandals to the discredit of daughter is Mrs. Sarah Scribner, of Houl- 
electors were waiting -‘to hear Hon. Mr.. the administration than were ever un- ton, who has reached thc age of eighty-
Pugsley in Oddfellows’ hall. j earthed in any similar period in tfic pre- and the youngest daughter is sixty-

It was decided at thc meeting to have | vious history of Canada. nine. Between these two, there arc five
separate organizations for the three dis- Edmond Bristol, M. I\, Mr. Hoyle, M. : daughters whose ages range from sewnty-* 
triete—Fairville, Milford and Beacorisficld. L. A., and Captain Sharpe, federal can- • four to eighty-four years.' The son, Thos. 
XV. F. Barnhill, chairman, and Joseph didate in North Ontario, R. Blair, M. I\, ! \X\, of Kennedy street, North End, is 

elected for lair- and Col. Hughes also spoke.

A special meeting of thc water and 
erage board was held Friday afternoon 
for the affixing of the signatures of the 
members to the water assessment. The 
board also considered the request of Mc
Arthur & McXTey that the balance due 
by the contractors to the XXroodstave Pipe 
Company, amounting to $1,990, should be 
paid out of the money retained by the 
city on section one of the water exten
sion. It - was decided that the board 
would not recognize the sub-contractors 
but that tiie money should be paid Mc
Arthur &McVey on their application.

sew-

had occasion to visit the city as a member 
ojf the legislature. The fine homes and 
well kept lawns which one noticed on 
every side showed that there was public 
spirit in the city and that, he considered, 
was worth more than all the help the gov
ernment could give. It was his belief that 
the exhibition of 1907 would excel any 
ever held m the province. There was no 
doubt that it would be a splendid success 
and he wished to tender his congratula
tions to the members of the executive. 
They gave their time freely to the cause 
and he was aware of the fact that a large 
amount of work had devolved upon them 
during thc last year. An exhibition could 
not be made successful without the f^pen- 
diture of a large amount of energy, and 
he was happy to accord all credit to the 
members,of the executive, 
tions hekl here in the past had been more 
successful than any held in the produce 
except, perhaps, those held in his' >»• 
county of Northumberland. They had «■ 
several occasions asked the government foi 
a guarantee, but the iponey had never 
been called for to assist in making up r 
deficit. He hoped that they would be fa
vored with fine weather, and that- the ex
hibition would be a grand success in every 
detail. (Applause).
Mayor McLeod.

Mayor McLeod, who was next called up
on by the chairman, responded with * 
spirited address, which was well received. 
He extended a hearty welcome to the 
visitors and praised the work done by thc 
members of the executive. They had made 
a success of former exhibitions, and he 
was confident that the exhibition of 1907 
would be the best ever held in New 
Brunswick. He regarded exhibitions as be
ing very educative, and while we hear the 
tramp of thousands to the west, it is well 
to teach our young men that the resources 
of our own province arc far from being ex
hausted, and as a matter of fact offer as 
fine inducements as any province in the 
dominion. The man who would say that 
the resources of New Brunswick are Ex
hausted is as unpatriotic as the man V. 
would say that the great west is unsuited 
to the production of wheat. It was pleas* 
ing to know that work on the farm fs no 
longer drudgery, but is carried on 
scientific manner, and the calling is one of 
the noblest. If exhibitions siieh as this 
have a tendency to keep our young men 
at home, they have not been in vain. It 
its men that this country wants to develop 
its boundless resources.

Fredericton, N. B.,Sept. 15—XVhat prom
isee to be one of the raoet successful ex-Owen Sharkey. MAYOR SEARS WILL 

NOT BE CANDIDATE
hibitions ever hold in the province was 
formally opened here by Lieut.-Governor 
Tweedie at 8 o’clock last evening. The 
attendance at the opening did not exceed 
800 but considering that it was Saturday

Owen Sharkey died at the home of his

night and all of the exhibits had not ar
rived, a larger crowd was scarcely ex-Withdraws ‘ Opposition to Hon. Wm, i pected.

Pugsley for St. John Cit, and j S’5,ï
County Seat,

(Sgd.) JOHN H. McROBBIE, 
W. E. ANDERSON, Woman Cured of Lockjaw.

New Y'ork, Sept. 16—A case of vir-
utent tetanus, or lockjaw haa been cured (ftoB the Evening Timcs Sept. 16-) j enormou. amount of 
by the doctors of th X\ llliameburg, following letter is self-exnlanatorv l,Pon the members of the executive in get-
onlv two oS JmiLr ^easreôn rerord ’ To^ toÏÏ r'*ETim-: P ^ things set to rights. Their work has 
omy two otnei similar cases on recoro. f , . ' been carried on harmoniously, and they

™Ck-Vg0 Mre' Annette Hoesting, .Sir:-As I caused it to be understood ,.crUin] w reason to be proud of the
of Williamsburg was apparently in the that I would he a candidate for this con- yne gholvl made jast evening, 
first stages of lockjaw from a wound from st.tuency to oppose the Honorable The ! Th ds and buiidings
a rusty nail. Minister of Public W orks, in the approach-. fjluminatcd by el3ctric lights, both

Her agony was so intense that she was, mg election, I beg to say that it was - inrmdesrent and colored bulbs
removed to the hospital. A council of ; under a straight promise that I should , from front of’ biir main building 
physicians agreed that her case was hope- bave every necessary assistance, that I did , effect Th*1 interiorless. Nevertheless, Dr. Henderson, of the! «». That promise having been withdrawn SI ? L\y decoreted
house staff iniected anti-toxin and has '—after consulting with many attached and of the mam 3 ldi g g y nouse start, inject en anti toxin, and ,ia® : frien(]s jn considerimr the wide wlth fla8s» hunting and evergreens anddone so every day since. A month passed ,ms mslî irienas. in consiaering tne wme booths with their
without anna rent result* The treatment circle of personal and public interests m- tlHti xuth timLany uacie oooinswitnout apparent results. J ne treatment, disposai elaborate fixtures, elicited many express-
begun to show signs ot success about a'olv ea; ana tne oliei ime y ,.m> p. inn„ nf admiral inn from the visitorsOn LVidiv Alrn Krv^Hncr1 t° make a proper canvass of the county— 10nfe 01 admiration irom me msuois.

owing to the procrastinated and indefin- The live stock exhibit, particularly in 
i it° action of the Consen-atives, I am con- pure*bred cattle, is one of the best ever
! strained in the interest of all concerned to ' shown at a fair in the maritime provinces.
I announce my withdrawal from the list of j There arc herds of Jei’seys, Holstcins,

Princ© of Wal#6S Liquor Gas©. any possible candidates for nomination at Shorthorns, Hyrefords, Ayrshires, Dutch 
Louie Murray, charged with selling liquor | «*■ bye-election now at hand for the Do- Belted and Frencli-Ganadian cattle, all in 

to Italians in the employ of the New minion Heure for this constituency. the pink of condition. Many of the am-
Brunswick Southern Railway, was in Mag- ! ,1 desire to heartily thank ray friends,- mala were exhibited at Toronto and Sher- 
istrat.. Masson's court. Fairville. yesterday I C onservative and Ltberal-for their help- brooke this year and carried off high lion
morning. County Secretary George R. ! ‘«'ness a»d 1°>'a' ^PPort. Trusting that ore in their class.
Vincent represented the county and Track- i thp>' ma>'.c0"c"r that.the ,
master Thomas Blears the N. B. Southern Pursu.,n* “ the wls!ft ,°“ th“ Partlcu ar .
line. Three witnesses were examined- occ?slon' 1 rema,n the,rs m05t smcere,-v' The opening ceremony took place in
losenl, O'Brien hookk’ener for Readv's and .. . , amusement hall and proved very interest-
brewerv; Constable Taylor and Andrew Tours wnth erery respe,rt ing Lieut-Governor Tweedie entered
Shephard, of Point Lepreaux. Murray has! JT>W ARP .SEARS. punctually at 8 oclock accompanied by
the contract from the G. P. R. to supply1 . Major Bridges, A. D. C., I mate Secre-
the Italians with food and other neces ; 1111* [ MMAMflDC fl[ tary Barker John A Campbell M P P.,
sa ries. It was admitted that he supplied W M, rHlPMHHfi Iff president of the Agricultural hoc.ety
them with bier from his car as part of the " UnillUIILI Ul Mayor McLeod Aldermen Dougherty and
rations. Mr. O’Brien testified that the rfirnmiOTnil nri n -Ioore, Co. - ars ♦ °“‘ v . * arn^
beer shipja-d for sale to the Italians was h R F fl F H ININ flHM SPcferOsman and F . Robinson and
lager. No license, however, was issued i IllLULniU I Uil| U LHU G- L (tiles, membere of the executive. The
for thc sale of either lagw or soft beer. I hal1 "as comfortably fil ed with specta-

<Tr _________ | -------- I tore and the governor and party were en-
I Laurier Opens Canada Central j Policeman McCollom Receives Word ! thpSn^mpMedraiied the meeting

The death of Margaret, beloved wife of FnIr' i of Death of HlS Brother-in-LaW. I to order and in a brtif sjieceh introduced
Donald Kingston, took place Sunday at Ottawa, Sept. 16—(Special)—Sir Wilfrid : _____ ; the lieutenant-governor, whom he stated
her home, 107 Main street, after a linger- Laurier opened the Canada Central fair [>0iiccman J. 11. McCollum Monday re- ' b-ad Kindly consented to open the cxlubi-
ing illness. She leaves her husband, four today. In doing so he said that plans for Cl,jVKj word of the death of his brother- ! tlon*
children, mother, one brother and three1 the now station and hotel would be ap- jn_]aw tVm. Finnamore. of Fredericton,
sisters. proved by the government this week. flic. Finnamore was taken ill last week

$100.000 which the G. 1. R. would pay with typhoid fever. It was also found
the government for tin; hotel site would 1 there was perforation of the bowels and ■ -.T • , . ,, . , ,he given to extending and beautifying J ^operation was performed, hut he passed j ^hto.'tiom 'im°t

Majors Hill lark. _ _________ away -Monday evening. He was forty-two' hft cm|ld say that in tbe who]e Dominion
John Scott, city editor of the Montreal ! j^had aTso learned the'callings of baklr of Canada there was no place with more

ly „kom«l by irrcn*. II.Æ, th, son of Mr,, "m. Fmnamor,-: ^ ^urce ol

; r* “ “r r..i™e-.—trx t1-”" wBert and Arthur, who is well known m i ^ ' - c ,athletic circles: and one sister-Mrs. Me- f take the nver trip from St John to 
All the family were at home ! Hredcncton. He felt even though we have

| no government house, that it was only 
right that his excellency should visit the 
capital of the province. He was pleased 
to say that Earl Grey was delighted with 
Fredericton and its people, and was great
ly impressed with the appearance of the 
city and its comfortable homes, and great
ly enjoyed the sail on the river. It would 
not surprise him if his excellency returned 
to Fredericton next year to spend a few 
quiet days.

llis honor remarked that many changes 
had taken place in Fredericton in the 
thirty years hat had elapsed since be tucst ten cents.

President. j should bu much larger than at any pre- 
I vious exhibition held in this city, and an 

labor has devolved
Secretary.

John W. Page.
John W. Page, of Tracey’s Mills. Carle

ton county, father of Principal Page, of 
the Model school, Fredericton, died at his 

j residence Thursday night last. Mrs. Perry, 
: wife of Principal Perry, of Hampton, is a

Declares Graft is Practiced More in j daughter of deceased.

BORDEN DWELLS ON
LIBERAL SCANDALS The exh'ibi-

were bril-

Host F. Pickett.

His

1 week ago
was allowed to leave her bed and she will 
soon leave the hospital.

T Opening Ceremony.

Mrs. Donald Kingston.

Hon. L. P. Farris.
lion. L. P. Farris, commissioner of agri

culture, was thc third and last speaker, 
and was listened to with much pleasure.
He said it ahVays gave him pleasure to at
tend an exhibition in Fredericton,' ana be 
associated with the men who conducted it.
It had always been a pleasure to him as a 
member of the government to support 
Fredericton's application for an exhibition 
grant, because he knew that the money 
would not be squandered in large salaries, 
and that if a guarantee should be given, 
tfie money would not be called for. He 
had been looking over the exhibits and 
considered thc display a fine one, alike 
creditable to the society and to the prov
ince. He wished to congratulate President 
Campbell and the members of the execu
tive on the successful manner in which 
they had always conducted their exhibi
tions and could assure them that so long 
as he was connected with the agricultural * 
department they need not be afraid to ask 
for a grant.

At the conclusion of Mr. Farris’ address 
the lieutenant governor stepped forward 
and declared the ^exhibition open.

All the ’busses and hack* in the ritv 
have been called .into use and will 'lalff 
passengers to the exhibition grounds tor

His honor, who was most cordially re
ceived on coming forward, deliverd a 

; spirited address of ten minutes’ duration, 
which was most attentively listened to.John Blizzard.
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flail’s SÀ Youth Drowned at Calais. !
Calais, Me., Sept. 16—Ernest Lowe, aged 

seventeen, of Red Beach, fell overboard 
while attempting to lower the sail of a 
small boat in which he was sailing on Sun
day afternoon and was drowned almost in 
sight of his home.

Cu:
O'Brien, secretary, w-ere 
ville and the other districts will gather on 
Wednesday evening to elect their officers.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley went to the Carletorf 
hall but the meeting had by that time dis
persed. ______ ___

I enty-lhree years of age. Another brother 
Col. Hughes said Mr. Borden’s only ; (ü(,j at the age of ninety-four, 

fault was his excessive modesty, but a few 
more Aylesworth touches, such as that in 
the. recent Dundas speeches, would enable 
the Conservative leader to overcome his

EÆdams. 
'Æ-ti for $5. 
po substi- 
^The great 

boo^- "Treatise 
ovMhc Horse”— 
(JFc from dealers

Dr. C. J. Kendall Co. 
Enosturg Falls, 
Vermont. Ü.U.

IF]

Mrs. Ellen M. Parr.
Yarmouth, Sept. 16 — (Special)—The 

steamer Prince Arthur, which reached 
litre from New York today, brought the 
remains of Mrs. Ellen M. Parr. She was 
a daughter of the late Abel C. Robbins, 
and leaves a husband, who has been a

A tute

IFtWilhash fulness.
One of thc Tendon underground railways 

185 feet below the surface. This F. S. Allwood ami wife have returned 
from Fredericton where they enjoyed a 
week's outing.

Mrs. E. Purchase, of East Boston, is 
the .guest of Mrs. William Stockton, Sus
sex, and will return abopt 2hth insl.

passes
is the record for subterranean transporta
tion. t
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